8:00 am to 9:00 am
Arrival.

9:00 am
- Welcome words Dra. Sonia Sarmiento.
- Welcome words Bogota Mayor Enrique Peñaloza.

9:10 am to 9:30 am
- Presentation “Smart Cities” Rodolphe El-Khoury PHD/ DEAN AT UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI.

9:30 am to 9:50 am
- Presentation Bogota Mayor Enrique Peñaloza.

9:50 am to 10:00 am
- Q/A Session.

10:00 am to 10:15 am
- Coffee break.

10:30 am to 12:00 pm
- Architect presentation
- 30’ Presentation “Recent work on” Carie A. Penabad
Adib J. Cure / Associate Professor in Practice University of Miami-Dean and Bachelor of Architecture.
- 30’ Presentation Daniel Bonilla Principal Tab
- 30’ Presentation Six Principles for an open and participatory architecture Eugenia Concha Jiménez-coral/ Architecture director Team Mazzanti.

12:00 pm to 12:30 pm
- Q/A Session.

7:00 pm
- Dinner at home Dra. Sonia Sarmiento
( Cra 9 # 85-75 apto 903) - EDIFICIO BOSQUES DE LA CABRERA).